
CHRISTMAS AT SOCIAL EATING HOUSE

For more information or to book an event please contact Monica on 
0207 290 7601 or monicamahl@thesocialcompany.co.uk.

Click for a 3D Tour of all our spaces

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=7xFD7Wqvbto


Based in the heart of Soho, Jason Atherton’s Michelin-starred Social Eating House is available for 
exclusive hire as a unique venue for your Christmas party. The main restaurant seats 65 and for standing 

receptions, holds 120 guests. 

Head Chef Paul Hood has created a special Christmas menu with several options to suit all tastes. The 
Chef ’s Counter, located downstairs and overlooking the kitchen, is available for groups of 8 looking for an 

intimate gathering with a difference as you can watch and interact with the chefs.

CHRISTMAS AT SOCIAL EATING HOUSE



White bean & truffle puree, Roscoff onion & Tunworth gratin, roasted chicken juices

Ballotine of Goosnargh duck leg, sweet hoisin glaze, pickled cranberry 
puree, pickle cucumber, 5 spice pancakes, green onion

-

Confit shoulder Cumbrian Herdwick hogget, charred hispi, 
olive oil pomme puree, Crisp caper & winter savory

Roasted Hebridian salmon loin, sour cream & vodka vilano nano
Crisp sprout leaves, caviar oil

Slow cooked Cumbrian turkey breast, turkey leg pot roast, cranberries, s
piced chipolata Chestnut puree, sprouting broccoli

200g, 40 day aged, Asian spice glazed Cambrian rump steak, cooked over charcoal, 
served with mixed leaf salad, duck fat chips, béarnaise or stilton cream

(£7 supplement)

Add black autumn truffle, £12 supplement

-

Cheese selection, served with spiced pear and golden raisin chutney
(£5 supplement as dessert  / £10 supplement as extra course)

Goat: Driftwood, Soft & Semi-hard: Camembert, Morbier, Ogleshield
Hard: Westcombe Cheddar, Abondance, Washed: Baronet, Mont D’Or. Burwash Beer

Blue: Beauvale, Cornish Blue, Queso de Valdeon

-

Milk chocolate parfait, hazelnut praline, tonka bean cream, candied hazelnut

Baked almond & preserved cherry tart, clotted cream ice cream, douglas fir & citrus sugar

Selection of winter fruit sorbet & spiced ice cream

Irish Coffee Sundae: Guinness cake, Kahlua jelly, white chocolate & coffee ice cream
(£4 supplement)

CHRISTMAS 2019 MENU

3 courses £33 per person
3 courses with a cocktail £40 per person



Also available for exclusive hire and groups is the Blind Pig, our secret speakeasy located above the restaurant. 
Serving classic and creative cocktails and tasty bar snacks the Blind Pig is a great party venue or canape 

reception area before your dinner and can accomodate groups up to 65.

To start planning your Christmas event in either the Blind Pig or Social Eating House, please contact 
Monica on 0207 290 7601 or monicamahl@thesocialcompany.co.uk

 For a 3D tour of all our spaces, please click here

FESTIVE DRINKS AT THE BLIND PIG

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=7xFD7Wqvbto

